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The property of the D-l subunit of photosystem II in binding herbicides in its quinone-binding niche has provided impor- 
tant approaches to study its structure and function. In the D-l protein, amino acid residues Tyr-254 and Tyr-237 are 
labeled by an [Ylazido-urea derivative, as identified by protein sequencing of proteolytic fragments. Whereas Tyr-254 
is in a parallel cc-helix already indicated to contribute to the herbicide-binding site, Tyr-237 is in a hydrophilic sequence 
that is partly accessible from the matrix space of the chloroplasts. This area has been implicated to contain a cleavage 
site for a protease involved in the rapid turnover of the D-l polypeptide. The photoaffinity labeling results show that 
some of the amino acids in this cleavage site are actually part of the quinone-binding niche. It allows a refined and ex- 
tended prediction of the three-dimensional folding of the reaction center of photosystem II. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
According to recent evidence two diffuse- 
staining proteins of apparent molecular masses of 
30 to 32 kDa, ~a’lled D-1 and D-2, constitute the 
photosystem IL reaction center core complex (I,21 
(forr a reitew,. see :iS:tr. T’riis ntiron’rs ‘rmtWneme& 
from the homology of the D-l and D-2 proteins 
with the L- and M-subunits, respectively, of the 
reauYtjon center from pYmt0synthetic bacWia and 
the structure of the bacterial reaction center as ob- 
tained from X-ray data [4]. Both the D-l and D-2 
protein are integral membrane proteins and 
traverse the thylakoid membrane in five helical 
spans [1,2]. D-l and D-2 as an entity carry the 
pigments necessary for the primary photoconver- 
sion a&,. in aWi~ion_, the primal and sec0nbxy 
quinone acceptors QA and Qa. QA and QB as well 
are specialized plastoquinone molecules. 
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The photosystem 11 reaction center core complex 
is the primary target for many commercial her- 
bicides. By photoaffinity labeling experiments with 
radioactive azido-derivatives of common her- 
bicides ‘like triazines IS), triazinones 16) and ureas 
{7{ it could be demonstrated chat the herbicides 
‘drnh’to’~ne”u-‘lprdte’rn.“I’ney compete tiFiiin_&asto- 
quinone for binding at the Qn-site and, conse- 
quently, photosynthetic electron flow is 
jn2errupten. 
The D-l protein is unique amongst the proteins 
of the thylakoid membrane inasmuch as it is rapid- 
ly synthesized and degraded [8]. It ‘is coded by the 
p&A gene in the chloroplast DNA which has been 
sequenced in spinach [9] and several other higher 
plants and algae. Mutations in the p&A gene and 
su’oseguent subtle c’nan~es in t’ne amino atid se- 
quence of the D-l protein (like the replacement of 
Ser-264 by Gly [lo]) lead to weed species which are 
resistant o triazine herbicides. Several other single 
amino acid replacements conferring herbicide 
resistance are known (for reviews, see [2,11]). 
Put tikiea’ rf y E&eev& &x&we c?i&bk~- 6. C! &Tkxrc~A?_r~ ~&Y&i-~ 
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So far, the D-l protein has not been sequenced 
chemically and little is known about the environ- 
ment of the herbicide-binding site, i.e. the amino 
acids involved. By comparison of proteolytic and 
cyanogen bromide digests of D-l protein labeled 
with [14C]azido-triazine, Wolber et al. [12] have 
postulated herbicide binding at Met-214 and a yet 
unidentified amino acid between His-215 and 
Arg-225. The situation for D-l is in contrast to the 
case in photosynthetic bacteria where inhibitor and 
protein residues forming the binding pocket are ex- 
actly known [ 131. Therefore, we have sequenced 
proteolytic fragments of a D-l protein labeled by 
an azido-urea photoaffinity label. This label has 
been chosen because of the three photoaffinity 
labels mentioned above it gives the highest yield of 
radioactivity incorporation [7]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thylakoids from spinach were prepared according to [14]. 
They were UV-illuminated for 30 min in the presence of 
5 nmol/mg chlorophyll [“‘Clazido-monuron (spec. act. 
57 mCi/mmol) 171. Samples were subjected to preparative SDS 
polyacrylamide (lo-15%) gel electrophoresis. The D-l protein 
was cut out, electroeluted and digested with either trypsin or 
V8-protease [12]. Proteolytic fragments were visualized by gel 
electrophoresis and scanning for radioactivity [15]. They were 
isolated from the gels and their sequence determined by 
automated gas-phase Edman degradation with on-line iden- 
tification of the phenylthiohydantoin amino acids [16]. The 
phenylthiohydantoin amino acids were also analyzed for 
radioactivity. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Upon trypsin digestion of the photosystem II 
D-l protein labeled by [14C]azido-monuron and 
electroeluted from preparative gels three radioac- 
tive fragments of apparent molecular masses of 24, 
15 and 11 kDa have been obtained. The 24 kDa 
peptide could not be sequenced because the N- 
terminus was blocked. The sequence of this pro- 
teolytic fragment obviously starts at the amino- 
terminus of the D-l protein. According to a most 
recent report Met-l of D-l is split off and the 
Thr-2 is 0-phosphorylated and N-acetylated dur- 
ing processing 1171. The 15 kDa fragment could be 
sequenced until the 15th cycle (fig.1). The trypsin 
cut occurred at Arg-225 (see also fig.3) and this 
fragment includes the carboxyl-terminus according 
to its apparent molecular mass. Radioactivity was 
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Fig. 1. Sequence analysis of a [“‘Clazido-monuron labeled 
tryptic peptide. The In of the yield of the phenylthiohydantoin 
derivatives in each cycle is plotted against the cycle number. 
Repetitive yields (86.4%) and initial yield (18 pmol) were 
calculated from the data points shown in filled squares. The 
bars indicate the radioactivity count in each cycle. 
found in the 12th cycle, which corresponds to 
Tyr-237 (fig.1). It should be noted that the 
polybrene support in the sequencing machine after 
the 15th cycle still contained an appreciable 
amount of radioactivity. This indicates that 
another amino acid downstream in the sequence is 
tagged. The 10 kDa protein fragment proved to be 
too impure to obtain a readable sequence. 
In another series of experiments the labeled D-l 
protein was extensively digested with V8 
Staphylococcus aweus protease. One major 
radioactively labeled 10 kDa fragment was isolated 
and sequenced (fig.2). The protease cut took place 
at Glu-244 and the sequence commenced at 
Thr-245. It could be identified for 23 cycles. 
Radioactivity was found in the 10th cycle, which 
again corresponds to a tyrosine, this time Tyr-254. 
No noticeable radioactivity was found on the 
polybrene support, indicating no further labeled 
amino acid. 
Fig.3 depicts the region from transmembrane 
helix IV to transmembrane helix V (including a 
parallel a-helix lying on top of the cytoplasmatic 
side of the membrane) of the D-l protein which is 
thought to be involved in QB and herbicide binding 
[ 1,2]. Several mutations within the sequence of the 
D-l protein have been reported to lead to herbicide 
resistance [2,10,1 I]. The region where these muta- 
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Fig.2. Sequence analysis of a [%]azido-monuron labeled 
VS-prcoteaseproteo~ytjcpeptj~e. Ukejn fig.1 therepetjtjveyield 
(94.4%) and the initial yield (204 pmol) were calculated from 
the amounts of all phenylthiohydantoin amino acids shown as 
filled squares. The bars indicate the radioactivity count in each 
cycle. 
tions occur and which consequently is responsible 
for herbicide binding starts at Phe-21 I and ends at 
Leu-27 1. An exchange of any amino acid indicated 
by a thick circle leads to herbicide resistance. 
Tyrosine residues 237 and 254 which are tagged by 
azido-monuron fit well into this area. Tyr-254 is 
located in the parallel m-helix, whereas Tyr-237 is 
situated in a hydrophilic sequence which is partly 
accessi& from the matrix side of the C~&)coid 
membrane. Tyr-254 is conserved in the L-subunits 
of Rhodobacter capsulatus and Rhodobacter 
viridis [2] but not in Rhodobacter sphaeroides [18] 
and Chforoflexus aurantiacus [ 191. Its neighbour 
Phe-255, however, is conserved in all 4 L-subunits 
sequenced so far [2,18,19]. Phe-255 in D-l cor- 
responds to Phe-2>b jn the baclerjal L-snbunjls 
[2,18$193. Tyr-254 %s close to the mutaGons 
Ala-25 1 [20], Phe-255 [ll], and Gly-256 [ll]. As 
concluded from the X-ray data, Phe-216 in the 
bacterial L-subunit is involved in QB binding [21] 
and binding of the triazine herbicide terbutryn as 
well [ 131. Labeling of Tyr-254 in D- 1 indicates that 
Qe AUK!, ~&S&S t+i&ng in D-l take $~zc< in a 
similar environment as in the L-subunit. 
As already stressed, the D-l protein is rapidly 
degraded in vitro. In Spirodela oligorrhiza a 
23.5 kDa protein was identified as the primary 
breakdown product [22]. By fingerprint mapping 
/’ 
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Fig.3. Topography of the herbicide and Qa-binding site of the 
D-J. pm@.&. af the @I&X~E~BX U rp&jan ML?~Z r~~.e ~uxI~JP,Y.. 
The two vertical boxes indicate the two membrane spanning 
helices IV and V, the horizontal box indicates a helical part 
lying on top of the cytoplasmatic part of the membrane. Amino 
acids highlighted by thick circles represent places where 
mutations had been found which confer herbicide resistance. 
The two tyrosine residues where i”C]azido-monuron binds, are 
emphasized by rectangular boxes. Possible cutting sites by 
V8-protease or trypsin are indicated by arrows and filled 
arrows, respectively. 
of papain digests, it was concluded that the 
23.5 kDa breakdown product is the amino- 
terminal portion of the D-l protein. Hence, the 
cleavage site should be located between membrane 
spans IV and U at tither ATE-255 la) 01 Arg-238 
@I. The sequence between these ars?nines is rich in 
serine, glutamate and threonine and might be con- 
sidered as a PEST-sequence [22]. Such sequences 
have been proposed as the primary determinants 
for rapid degradation of proteins [23]. Further- 
more, Trebst et al. [24] have recently reported that 
tke D-l protein is skaU% to a+&& by trrpsin in tke 
presence of diuron. Therefore, the native cleavage 
site of the D-l protein is Arg-238 for the following 
reasons. Tyr-237, the direct neighbour of Arg-238, 
is labeled by azido-monuron and consequently in- 
volved in the binding of urea type herbicides. By 
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binding of the herbicide the environment of 
Arg-238 is modified in a way that is no longer 
susceptible to protease digestion. We note that 
even with isolated radiolabeled D-l protein no 
digestion occurs at Arg-238 due to the covalent 
modification of the neighbouring Tyr-237. 
In herbicide-resistant weeds resistance is normal- 
ly constrained to one certain class of herbicides, 
like the triazines. Herbicides of other classes, 
though of identical mechanism of action, like 
ureas, triazinones or uracils are unimpaired in their 
activity [25]. Consequently, other amino acids in 
the binding niche of the D-l protein must be in- 
volved in, for instance, triazine binding as com- 
pared to urea binding. It will be additional and 
important information on the mechanism of her- 
bicide action to sequence D-l proteins tagged by 
other photolabile derivatives of herbicides. 
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